PfAtg5
MEIGYMEVPNIKDINSNIEKSGLVLCVSLNQKESESLISPSYYYIYVHRYMYLSNIIPKC 60 hAtg5
-------MTDDKDVLRDVWFGRIPTCFTLYQDEITEREAEP-YYLLLPRVSYLTLVTDKV 52 ScAtg5
-------MNDIKQLLWNGELN-VLVSIDPSFLMKGSPREIAVLRIRVPRETYLVNYMPLI 52
YDLYSKLRSFDGFLYITLVPIKGGDKASSEL 294 Figure S10 . Sequence alignment of Atg5 proteins. The sequences of yeast (ScAtg5), human (hAtg5), and P. falciparum (PfAtg5) were aligned using the Clustal W2 program. Conserved residues are shown in red. The K 130 of hAtg5 that is conjugated to the extreme Cterminus G of Atg12 is highlighted, and this residue is positionally conserved in all three proteins.
